
PARTICULAR NOTICE•
ALL persons indebted to me by note of book cc-

cotiot are hereby notified that unless payment is
tide by the ftfat dhy of May 'seri, I shall proceed
!a , collect. this gUsiicc is,generai,and will be strct-
:7 earned out. any one has arty doubt about it
r them wait and see.

-

Towanda April 5; 1850.

CORN SELLERS.FOR sale at the Peoples barge, those ireproyed
patent SheHers. mantirdctureciby C. J. Burrett
tngnal patentee they are warranted to work

Pod and nut liable to get out of order.Towanda April 5, 1850. DANIEL LORD.

BUCKS COOKINO STOVES.1. 413,8 E BTOViti are heavy and large they are
Aarranted to wox lc goodlu every resyieet. For

*le at the peopks Barge, DAME!. LORD.towanda:A-pril 5, 1850:
PORK, a fey barrels tNt. Mesa Po. it for by.

Ap. S. 18&o. H: S. & M. C., MERCIIR

ROOKS r BOOKS !

THE Subscriber-is In the* see-ekly receipt, (yin
Rail Road) of New School and kfisceflaniousbooks and etaqonery, to which the attention of the

tutnatanny is respectfully. iniited. These Brinks'in be sold cheaper thah. LK, Neu; York retail'Lees.
A.lso, a large supply of iffy Goods, Groceries,
ardware, Crockery, Bats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

%Glass. &c. &c., constantly on and, Cacti
er, .t i parties:a:4y attended tn. No. 2, New Brickmtr, two doors below the public square.Tc,,and3, '5O. 30q. KINGSBERY.

Ord 21,bantisemints.

SHERIFF SALE.
BT virtue of stultify wt4t OfVend. Expo., isssued

out of the Court of common Pleas ofBradfordCounty. and 10 me directed, will be exposed topublic, sale at the Court House, in the Imo. ofTo-wanda on Monday the 6th day of May nett, at oneollock P.M.. the following piece or parcel of landsituated in the township of Canton, bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit; Beginning at at poston the north bank of the Towanda creek,41 6-10 per-ches west of.the old corner of N. B. Taber's lot.theuce uorth,Py lands of Caesar Pagan, riperehes
to a post,on Horace Spalding! line tbence west/donesaid hue 1611 perches. to a bolt on the line tofGrigby's land, thence south along said liaea to aPast. the corner of Horace Spaldiog's lot near alarge hemlock stump on the south side 9f Taber'smill creek, thence easterly by land of Horace Spald-ing to a post on the bank of Towanda creek, thencedr own the nortbly bask of said creek the severalcourses thefecit to the beginning. Coritainlngabout 190 acres more or lean, (tgitb tbe excep-tioni hiteinafter to wit: the house,harn and gar-deo now occupied by Iturace doalding, also thebarn yard and barn) with about 100 acres improved
two framed hotises, two framed barna, one horseshed and two apple orchards ihkreon.

Seized and taken in execation at the suit etrMahlun9. Mercur and John C. Adams. now to the use ofGeo. Wansey vs. Zenas Thomas.
ALSO—The following niece or parcel of land

situate in the town'sfilp" of Ulster. bounded and des-
cribed as follows to wit: north-by laud in possession
of Mo. Minier, west by lands of James F. ,Gaztes
and Wells AL Co., south by lands of Mary Ann Lock.wood and Isaac Cash, on the east by the Susque-
hanna river and lands of Isaac Cash. Containing
390 acres and 3-10 with allowance, about 16 acres
improved, and one log house thereon.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land situa-
ted in the township of Ulster. bounded and describ.
ed as follows : North by lands of %tells diCo.. we,t
by lands of Samuel H Holcomb, south Fry land of
L. Watkins, east by land of Mary/Ann Lockwood.
Containina 35 5.10 acres with allowance, etc.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of *ells
and Satterlee vs, Herman Van Vleck.

ALSO—AII the estate, fight, title and interest
whats • ever of Israel Smith of In and mall that piece
or parcel or tract of land situated in the town.
ship of Durell, in the county of Bradford, bounded
and described as follows to wit: on the north by
lands belonging to the estate of Moses Waford dec'd.
west by Sarah Morrison tract, east by tbe Basque-
hana river, and south by lands of Holden.
Containino about 170 acres mute or less, and more
or less. and more particularly described in a war:
rant granted by the Comm'th, of Penn's. to Benj.
Acla, dec'd, about 150 acres improved, four fram-
ed house-, ore slab shantee, one double saw mill
new'y erec ed. three framed barna, three sheds two
apple orchards, one peach orchard, and other fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of IsraelSmith's u‘e vs. John Acla, Edward Overton and
Julius Holden, now to the use of Wm. Gibson.

MAG.—The following piece or parcel of land in
Columbia township, and boo tded on the Nortn by
the road leading from Mill creek to Morgan hollow,
on the east by lands ofRoyal Havens, and Phineas
13reason, by lauds of Charles Benson, and on the
west by the Tioga en. line. Containing 1.50 acres.
with attout 5.5 acres improved with a hewed 'log
house and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized ant taken in execution at the snit of Rix
H. Mace; v... John Bensott, Seely Johns,Ruins Smith
and•C. H. Benson.

At.'4o—Thelolowing lot ofland siittate in Ridg-
bery township. hminded on the north by Covell &

Britzham. east by titram Dewcr, sonth by lands of
0. P. Cob tnan west by M. Chamberlin and Joseph
Parker. Containing 97 acres with about 16 acres
improved, small framed froqse. and some fruit
there on.

Seizei and taken in execution at the suit of Bow-
man & Palmer vs. Wm. N. Coleman.

ALSO—The fotlowmg piece or parcel of land
situate in Cotum' i t township; and bounded as f (-
lows : On the west by the Tinge co. line. north by
the road leading from Mill creek to Cabbot or Moi-
Ran hollow. on the east by land of It..yal Havens &

Phinneas Drownson, south by lands of Charles
13-nson. Containing 150 acres be the same more
or less, with about 55 acres improved one hewed
loz house and some fruit trees thereon, the de.eeip•
:iun being given by the deferident.

Seized and taken in execution at the sdit of 11.H.
Mace vs. Seely Johns and John Venson,

ALSO—The following lot piece orpareel of land
situate in the township' of Rom'e, bounded and des-
cribed as follows..to wit: north by lands of Geu.
Fox, we.t by lands of Wre.:Strope, south by lands of
Nathan Maynard, east by lands ofGeo. Fox. Cot.
taining about 60 acres be the same more or less,
about 40 acres impr.we,', one frame,l house, one,
framed hat n and framed horse shed anti apt) e
orchard thereon.

Seized ■nd taken in execution at the sort of John
E. G.,odneh vs. Joshoa Vought. ,

ALSO—The followin1,01(!t tece or pareel of land
situate in the township. ' of Rldgbery and borinded
and described a* follows, to wtt : north by lands be-
longing the estate of Smith: Pencbletan, dec'd.. west
by lands of E. Griswold. south by lands of Sohn
Lynch. and east by land of David Brown. Con
taming about 34 acres more or tests, l acres ins-
proved, one log house and log barn and apple. or-
chard thereon.

ALSO—One other piece orparcel of lied situate
in the, township ofRidgbery bounded and described
as described as follows. to wit : north by caseated
lands arid west by lands belonging to the estate of
Smith Pembleton, smith by lands ofDavid Mown;
and east by landof Anson Beldleman. Contaannig
49 acres more or less about 13 acres improved..

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ho-
mer 8. Keeney vs. James Rightrotre, adm'r, of
Samuel I:Rightosire dec'd.

ALsO—The following piece or ptreel of tacit
situate in the townsitis.i,;ii-astrtqliequin.bounded and
described as fatties to wit: Ou th• north by laud
of Merritt Beeman. east by lands of John M. Keen,
south by land of Robert Chandler. and west by land
of Martha Chandler. Containing fifty acres, about
fifteen acres improved and one log house thereon.

Seized and Liken in execution at the, suit of Wm.
Campbell to the use of Wickham des Hutchinson
vs. John M. Ruesell.

ALSO—Xbe following lot of bnd Inmate in Troy
township and bounded as follows, to wit : North by
lands of Smith Baxter and Jonathan Boyce. east
by lands lately the estate of Daniel Lownis, deed.
south and west by lands of B H Stevens Cotnain-
ing thirtyistx acres and one .hundred and forty
four perches, about twenty acres improved, log
house and barn, framed house, barn and shed there-
on erected.-

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 0. P
Ballard vs. Peter Kyser.

ALSO—The following lot or tang situate in
Sprtngfield township. and 'bounded as ftlloirs to
wit: On the the nc.rth by lands of Daniel Cleave-
land, on east by D. Cteaveland, on the south' by list
highway leading from Leonardo hollow to Smith-
field Centre, west by lands of George Gum. Con-
laing live acres all improved with a framed house,
small framed shed and small orchard thereon. •

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of O.P
Ballard vs. Q. N. Cleaveland:

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of rievari Facies,
the following desc4ibed lot piece or parcel of land
situate in the tow hip ofGranville county of Riad-
ford. bounded as follows. viz; Beginning at a hem-
lock north west corner of No 170, thence south 140
perdhes to a beece, thence west 120 perches to a hem-
lock sapling thence north 140 perches to a post, the
north east corner of lot No. 100. thence east 20 p.
to the place of beginning. Containing 165 acres
strict measure, it being the whole of lot No 169,
to war.a it lot No. 1471.-20acres improved with
a log house. framed barn and saw mill thereon.

Seized- and taken in execution ■t thesuit of R. D.
Davidson administrator, of W. Daivdson deed who
survived Timothy P. P.ixson vs: Gilbert Ayres.

ALF/ft—The folio-. trig itescrtlied lot of piece of
land situate in the Township Stift-heir:tin in the
county and state aforesaid, Beginning at the rjorth
west corner of a lot noW in possession of Orison
Goodsell a black oak -for a corner,- thence south
1° west 100 and 3 4-10 perchim to a post on the
north line of warrant lot No. 00, thence north 89°
west, on said warrant line 80 perches to the north
east corner of a lot of land run out f.r William
Dates, thence north l° east 100 3 4-10 perches to a
cheanut tree fort corner, thence zouth.B9° cast 80

lIIMIMI

Etgal Mburtienttents.
perches tribebeginning. Containing 51 acres do80and 2-lU perches strict measure more or less. -

Seised and taken In exectitinn at the snit of J. P.DeCaters vs. James B:Dernaney David Honon andCharles Chaffey adm'rs. of R. N. Horton deed and
Mania Tomkios tetra tenant.

*M. 8. DODBIPM.Sheriff's Office Towanda. March 30, !Oft

LIST OFJlMOTtedrawit forMay term and mesa
iutt A. D. 11350:

•01111,11 Joanna.
Athens boro—A. H.Phelps ;

Columbia—Newbery t a.kiny;
Duryp—Etaninel Kelm, Yd.;
Leroy—Eli Holcomb;
Orwell—Cullen Darling. frazien Wuddrul Asa B.Paxson

W. Piney, 6. H. Lewis, W. Hutchinson ;Rtdgbery—Wm. Covell ;

Bpringfield—Chauney Guiilrie. WM. fanning;
Bpridgb ill—C. Bixby, Welling:4.n Bartunictiff;Towanda boro—Joseph Mai, hall:.

Campbcll; • -

Troy born—E. r. Ballard;
•Tis—Haninel Thoxbas ;

Wyalusing—G. M. ;IVarren--G..0. Manning;
Wells—lames Calkins ;

ivaults—erase *sat.Armettla—Andtew Monroe ;

Albany—Wm. Campbell;
Alila m—Gidevrt Fitch;
Burlington—John 0- Binktigey, W. McKean. W.• Ballard;
Columbia—Pelew Peck;
Canton—James Warren;
Dort•11-1j. Moody, Francis Cole;Franklin—Tbomas
Granville—Daniel Monroe, E. B. LutherHerrick—Miner Fairchild*, Calvin Wont P,Bos-

Litchfield—Alanson earner;
Munroe—S. S. Hinman;
OE sell-41tiara Walls, S. M. Brownson ;

Hi-lrbery—D. F. Wilson, G. T. Murphey, Mark A.Blirt •

Sprint hi!l—A. htontgomery. Martin Lyons ;Smitlitield—Lrman Matooo. E. S. Tracytaps Ingfield—iobn Saishury
Sheshequin —A ndiew Wibb, Somers Kinney.

*fund Hilt ;

South Creek--Daniel. Gillet. W. Y. alines ;WyalusingAChandler Baldwin, W. Taylor;Windhan—Geo. W. kinney:
iscoso atsm.Armenia—Edmund Case;

Athens tp—JOhn Bdalding, Benjamin 0. Rice, Ebe-
nezer Du hags

Burlington—John F. Long;Columbia—Oeo. M. Card; Isaac Besley, V. A. 114-
lock ;

Durell—s. 8. Bradley. M. T. Vangorderi
Leroy—Perky Morse ;

Litchfield—A. C. Barnard ;

Monroe—Judson IllackMan ;

Orwell—Josiah Potter;
Pike—Harman Briggs, Job's Ayres; -
Rome--i. Maynard. Hiram Drase, I. B. Allen;
Standidg Stone—lsaac Wesibrooks ;
Springfield--ISarSuel Falkoer, Isaac Hooker, T. P.Woorcott ;

Smithfield—Ytloses %'ood, Wm. E. Barton;
Towaatla bozo—E. A. Parsons, ternieb CtosS, J.

K. Smith ;

Troy boro—Erastus Welch, Deloss Ffehick ;Troy twp—Johnson 'Williams, Walker Piece;
Wtodhant—Holoman ;

Ulster—Wm. Mounsey, John &fathers.
THIRD MILLL. •

Albetlwharo-41. G. Allen ; •
!Miens tap--kaac Greuory, John Watkins ;
Armenia— Israel Moore;
Gan ton—Thomas Williams, N. B. Taber;
Columbia—Wm. Strait;
Fraiitl.n--Horace Wiley, Samuel Smith;

.•G'ran vine—Albert Barnes;
Hernck—Edmund Ham-. Meted( Xeeler ;
Lltchfleld—Daniel B, Cotton ;

Keroy—ilarid'Whtie Jr.;
Monroe—Abraham Fitix dr.;
Ridghery—James Crowley;
South Creek—John (hits;
epringfield—Wakeman Brooks, C. H. Cartrpbell,

J. G. Harkness. James-U. Grace; '
Smithfield— Ileit..kiah lrontlngtt,n ;

sheNhequin—debet Fl►h. Wm. 'Tuttle;
Towanda twv—H. L. Scott ;

Windham—Simon Brainard, Visha Bronson, Henry
Bice .Elory Cheney; ,

Wells—James. P. Taylor, James I Ckgood ;

Wyalusine—Jacob Strunk. Chester Buck ;

Warren—P. rr Abel. W. 'l'yrell;
Wysos—John B. smith.

•Treasure's Sale of Unseated Lauds.
oTTct is hereby given, that agreeably to act
of General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pefinsyliattia,passedthe -13th day of March, link
entitled •• An act to amend the act entitled an act
directingthe mode ofselling unseated hods for taxes
and for other purposet," and of an act passed the
13th day ofMarch. 1817 entitled; futther sup-
plement to an act entitled an act directing tffe Mode
of selling trnseatecf hinds, and for other pstrposes,"

following tracts of lUNtIE‘TED LAND will be
s ld at public vendue on the 12, day of idle next,
(seing the second Monday.) at the Coprt tfritpic, to
the borough of Towanda, in the corinty-.of
for the arrearages of Taxes due, and the cost ac-
crued on each lot respectively :

No. of INo ofToornahipl. • \V, arrarrant..• I wutAcresNooses of taxes

175 Albany, Abet Wagoner, 11 37
• 140 " Nathan Carry, 9 441

294 '4 Abel Pierce. 19 38
160 " Pbineas Bradley, 10 b 610 " Daniel Shepard. 660
109 " Thomas Edwards, 6 60
418 " Addreir Burkhart, 27 59
400 •• Peter Benson, 26 40

190 _
" Sally Fish. 660

Asylum, Hannah ilibbare," 3 96
RIB " Jpel Barreut, 14 24

89 - Hapriah Hibbard, 5 88
, 5 " William Hibbard. 36

100 " William Jeclison, 6 60
4109 Canton Caspher IShahner. Jr. 27 12
4059 do at Leroy 1 •he Morgan, 26 76
490 • Franklin Geo. Castater, 26 40
400 " Joshua Cooley, 26 40
400 " Henry Harty, 26 40
400 " Peter Meet.", 26 40
237 pt. %towel John Stevens., 13 69
4379 " Ephraim MpAdinas, 28 88
434* " Thomas 17anillion, 28 68
400 '4 Peter Hampton, 22 40
400 " James sl,rth. 26 40

122 176pl. Rome James Port 4 74
124 1699 do & Orwell Job Fgll. 456

5690 514 South Creek' Johnston & Mifflin 33 90
5691 964 4 " " 64 32
5692 128 " e " 64 31

216 " Samuel Craft, 14 24
69 " Samuel Porter, 4 54

2141 ..
- Peter Guinip, 14 30

121 124 Wysoz James Pipe. 333
John Horton, Treasurer.

Treasury Office, April 4, 1850.

PAPER HANGINCie:
DREVIOUSLY wo have .suffered mach from the

lamentationsarisingfrom the wont of handsome
Paper-Hangings, hut now all is peaceful, our toper-
Flowing* hive arrived. and ,we shall Grid a pleasure in
introducing their hammy and chrepopov to our friendo,
at the Far/seta Etchabge, in ractnryville. Timm Co.
N. Y. tror3o R. W. ADAMS.

Book, 'Periodical -Sl ut gusie"Agency.• I,

T. t.• GRIDLEY; •
tSVECTP C informs the puSlie that all or.

cter for either fiUnks, Period;ails wed Music left
with BIISTON'tk PORTER, will be promptly filled,
at the lowest rates.

fie ie sin prepared 6:1-K4Tre BINDING, and those
hiring article' they stivh to have bound, may leave
them st the Bradford Reporter office.

1000 Lita Tars Ir slar anai den: fo%tr lesi.try nnir .art.

mT3O N. W. ADAMS.

Nem 2,toverittlements.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtuof writa of Vend. Espo. issued out of

the Co of Common Pleas of Bradford ioun.
ty, to me directed, Ishall expose to public sale at
the Court House in the burp. of Towanda. oft Mon-
INN the !Sib day of March, 1850. at 1 o'clock,
P. M. the tohowing piece or parcel of land situate
situate iti the township of blinthiteld, bounded and
de•erihed as foilOws, to wit: Ou the north by land.
of Champion G. Drdwo.. treat by, Lands of WalletBrois:n..oo the south by lands of John Syliester &

Enoch bdisth, and'ou the east by lands of William
Courtney. Cntitsioing one hundred acres!nure orless.-aSoUt aisty acres improvtd. one log house one
small framed house, and one framed barn and ap•
pie orchard thereon.

Aeized and taken in execution at the suit of Silas
Setts vs. John Hail.

WM. B. D013131M1, %At.
Sheriff's Office, Tocraada Jan. 13, 18311.

The above sale stands adjourned until Mon•
dar, The 6th day of Ma/ nest, at the satle place of
sale, and ume of day. .

WM. S. DOtIBINS.
Sheriff's Office. Towanda, March 26, tB5O.

TOWANDA ACADEMY,
Ml3lB Institution haring been placed in charge

of 0. R. Butts and NI. BOTT,A. 8.. will
commance on Monday the dth day of October neat.

The Academical year will consist of four tempi
of eleven weeks each: ComMeocine respectively,
&tot:ter Sib, 1849„Jannary 2d, April lstiand June
17th 1850

Tveltlan per Torn 2
Orthographk, Reeding, Wntuag, Geogra-

phy and Mental Arithmetic,
The same, with Welt.' Grammar. Adams'

Arithmetic and Town's Analysts,
Philosophy, Chemistry.llhitoric, Logie, A.

12 00

3 00

4 00tronomp and look beeping,
Algebra, Geutttetry. Trigonometry. Strni-ieg, Conic Srectioos, Analytical Geometry.ae. 4 rx,
/Attn. Greek and French Laogueges, 6 00
Fuel. Ist and I.ld terms, 25

Scholars received at any period of the term, arid
charged only from the time of their entrance.

Board can beobtained In private famtiteft on rea-
sonable tering. . J. 11. mosrA ?real.

C.L Waite, Sec'y. of Board of Trustee:,
Totrands, March 90. 1850.

PUBLIC SALE.•

wit order nithe.court of Common Nees of Bradford
county. will ho .11,054 to public sale at the house

ofJ. WA in Monroeton. en Monday, the20th day at APRIL nett, at 1 o'clock.. P. M.. as the
property of Jacob Bowman. Jr., the undivided half pall
of a lot of land in Ailiany to enat,ip—Beginning st a
hemlock tree, thetice noifh 29i° east 93 'Arches to a
port; thence south 61° east 71 p. to ■ pest; thence
north 291. emit 130 perches to e post; thence by land
surveyed in the name of B. Bellertin. south 61° 126 p.
ro • post; thence by lands of the Asylum Company
291° west 213 perches to a pool; thence ..n the line of.
the Cadwallader survey north 60 west 100 perches to
the piece ofbeginning. Containing 2" acres sad al-
lowance, all unimproved. except some small improve.
menta made the other j iint owner.

A. R. BOWMAN. Committee
March 23, I°so of Jacob Bowman. jr.

11: 1DT2I
•goct_r;Wit‘r& WALKER,

I.TAVE taken Ibis well knnwn Hotel, ard give notice
1 that they will be 'drama to see their old fliends,

and most happy to form new Acquaintances. It is their
iutention. and will be their constant aim. to give visitors

'and strangerssuch a reception as will be cure to give
entire satisfsction. They respectfully solicit the patton-
age o the public. Te.vsnds

, 1850.-41

TO THE PUBLIC.
rring subscribers from long experience and übser.

vatina, having satisfied themselves that a coun-
try retail business can Le done more ad vantageous•
ly—both.' for the vendor and purchaser—for Cash.
than on a credit, have concluded to close all ersid.l
frunsadinns on the first day of April pen, and there-
at:ter sell exclusively fin. Cosh.

They trust that the mans• goo,l enstomers who
have heretofore patronized them, *lll tontiu ue their
patronage under the new arrangement, believing
they tan satisfy all such, that it Will be for their in-

terest to do so, and that very little argument will he
necessary to convince-all and every one that goods
van be sold cheaper for dash than on a credit. .

As some prrgons may walk that the above is not
designed to inalnde them—act. are desired to dis-
tinctly understand that it means precisely ghat it
reads and that THEY CAN SELL. NO GOODS
ON A CRCDIT TO ANY ONE, after the- above
mentioned ate.

It is cecer.iary that their old business should be
clo.tol, all those indebted will therefore see the ne-
cessity of ptiylng up, with as little deter as possi-
ble. H.S.S& M. C• NtERCER.

Towanda., March it .

NEW SPRING [MOS !
Judi received by

TowAida, March tt. j.KT:CO-CM:RV

FARM ,FOR SALE.
TRH subscriber 00:-no fur-sale his TRIM

situated. in Beiel (own hip, Bradford coun-
ty. The farm Contains about 10 arms, I I

. .- acres Improved, and has on it a dwelling
house • barn, and an apple orchard. It is located
about 60 rods froth she Susquehanna river. Pussession
given immediately, if desired. Apply in

Mara 20, IlVio.

NEW it CHAP &)11INIP GOODS.
tvTONTANNES & CO:

A Pit constantly receiving by the NeW York & rrie
EtkiWoad, &ear ctiStd fgew York. • I■fge stoat of

SPRIN3 AND MCI GOODS;
which have been bought lour. and •illbe sold cheap.—
Their sepertment it now unusually large, end nails in.
duortwents to purchased dire!), to he met with. Au
inspectipti will satisfy the public of this fact.

Towsnda,Msrch 28. 1850.

TROUBLE AHEAD.
- -

„

THE iktAff HAS ACTUALLY 4EOUN
Among the .4ferrkintq Factoryrdk !

RW. %DAMS. formerly of New York city. has
. jnat returned from there with an entire NEW

S rock and eroeral assortment 0f,G0(.11.h.4, which he
offers at the following extremely low pure.:—Calico
from 8 to 12i cents per yard, of the latist styles, Is.Bh
of English and American manufacture, and warranted
fast colon.; Mouslin de tarries trout nri to ;'Scents per
yardr Scotch finish lawn Gingham of every style, from
l2i to acents per yard ; firoiddloths Itom
$5 Oh per yard : together with every stzle of Dress
Grooria tui both ladies and gentleMen. Mir if Diners!
assortment of Carpeting and Oil Clahr, at the same
rate of!Mg prices.. A complete 1640.tusent of Grocer,
it., yodog liy•on and hyeon alb* Trek, fromI1tn.75
rentiper pound; all warranted wind and good. Alw
Boots and Shoes. Gaiters, Hats std Caps. Croekery
and dimwitate, RanlWare. Nadi, Mb:Meg Materials.
Cutlery, &e. Alen, FaiMing Utensils, Wayne County
Plows; ate.., together with every discriPtion of merchan-
disi., o.. ol.rered CHEAP at wholesale or retail, upon
the on priee,-reoh ge exchange prine;pti. Goods will

_always biexchsnged for all kinds of Country Produce
ott thgafxretwarned earth or orre.price p:an, at the 113114
store knewit ys cite l'aemer's E..rdiangi, lit Factory.

Tingii en., N. Y. Please cat' and are for your-
selves. MINA 29, 11151).rn2 R. W. ADAMS.

BUTTE- tear firkin,A tekin, of BUTTER fur sale atLMutts27, MAO. litERCURS'.

RPETING 44; OIL CLOTHS:
A BEAUTIFUL. assortment at the Farads ET.,

ehange. io reckonerlle, N. Y.— Ire eheapealerrwe
in Tiorr CV VT all 'SO R. W. AII .1 74"

Miertilanans.
SHERIFF SALE.

Br Astute of slits of Vend. Expo. issued out of the
Conti. ofConitntiiii Plass ofBradford coolly and to

me directed will be elposed to public sale at the hL.use
of A. J. Strait's. in. Troy hero' on Saturday. the lath
day of Apfil, 1860, at one o'clock. P. 111.. the
followipg tot piece or parcel of laud situated in
Troy.and bounded as follows: on the west by the
school house lot in the born. of Troy, on the north
by the Williamsport and Elmira road. ou the etas,
by Pomeroy's. and on the south by sugar creek...-.
C.mtain ing about half at. acre t.f land with a fram-
ed house and shed and. too store boasts thstcon
erected.

ALSO—One other h, 'se ird lot situate in the
triwriNhip of Troy, and ounilvd .'n the soulit by
Wm. As Oustin, Ott the it.e.t by the Wriliatupart
and Elmira road. on the north and ea•A by S. W.
['tune. Containing tine 4ctre of isnd, with a train •
ed house and *lied thereon jtrected. •

Seized an 1 taken :n ezeduiten at :he An-
dreg M. Foci) vs. 0. P. Bataard, surviving pat uirr
of Fitch 6c Ballard.

WW. 11. Dt.lHarsl#.. Sheritr.
Sheriffs Offre. Tow.in.l.l Mar.:ki 15. *SO..

AD MI 'MTH %,TOIt'S NtyTir
A LI persona butane.) to Cap I...tate of .10f.itiNI
It HAMILTON. edera.ed, Lite .of Windham twp.,
arehereby requested to'snallor silent w *about delay, tunl
thaw: hating datum egainat maul estate wall plots. pre-
sent theta drily autbrriticabed for oettlement. •

itg.4.EPLI VlLa-03.
HOPHRONI.I.E. HA MII,ITYN.

Afton iniatratore11 wtoll

N crit;
A"prelims indebted to the eaters of CiEt)KGE

SERGE A\ I', deceased. kite 4 the township ot
Springfield, are hereby filo/mud to tiiiike payiiien *ab-
out delay, and 'rho's, halibut elaiiita aphid said estate
wiliplease present them duly authenticated for iiettlei
Merit. ADELAIDE bERGE

Ryieletifirl,l, Jets. 21 1650. A din'Dial mini

E:: EC U.TUR'S o rm.'.

A",.p,..„n• indebted to the estate o(i HORATIO
1.ADD deers-rd late of Albany township, are here-

by requested to make iesment arithom delay. and those
basing eldirits against said estate 0,11 please present
them duly authenticated (or settlement

NI ISE -I A. i.ADP.
A AH. 1:A11121.

seeutnns.
•

Altnnv. J.n 22.

•A DMI NISTIIATOR'S NOTICE!.
per.,on. tndebted to the estate a SEELY

CRoFt-r. deceased, late .4 Leroy township Are
hereby requested to make p.ii)me.nt without delay
and those haring *Claims agaiu't said estate 16111
please present them duly at.ihentieated for settle-
ment. Enti:ND ra.:us, Jr.

Leroy, Feb. 22d, Adm'r with will anfl
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

ALT.pertons indebted to the estate of JON ‘S
P. eiblint. dec'd., late of Munroe iflr., are

hereby recoe,ted to make payment without delay.
a:,l therm barine claims against said • e:•tate aril
please pi-tient tbem duty authenticated f, r !.ettle,
meat. A. h. CUANM ER.

Monroe, March 15. '5O
'DELIA S. NAII7II.

Ececut ors

N 141W (1. )0DS •

BKINGSEICRY sc CO, are this day receiving
. if-Om Nile York, 11111 eresssive assortment of

GOODS, which 'NM be sold extremely low for caSh.—
Call and ace.

Towanda. Vet. ^_2,'49.

TOWANDA C.HEAr

CLOTHING STORE.
11. BUNTING, respectftilly informs the pub.

VA Its that he is just rereising from Nen I ut
assortment of ready-made Clothing, ts which ha in-
•ites the attention of pnri.hasers. Among Lis stock
may he .fiunil
(Jeer Coats, SatZ; Coots, Busineqs Calk, Fro‘k aid

Dress Coals, Cloaks, Pantaloons. J. Rotmi-
• about.:, kc., in all :yrs and all prices
He le determined to sell his Clothing et unusually

,
low prirei fur Casa. and believes he can make it thtllii-

-1 Iciest of those wishing to purchase to give him a er4 I.
Cre At the old stand, between Bartlett and Kin a-

bery's Stores, up stair*.

I Cutting and IntLing op, done as usual in the most
fashionable manrer,promplly amid to order.

Towanda, October 20, 1t143y.

HIRAM MIX'S

k it) la IT Cr afa!
79:11' W ALIOit

MIX ha. removed his Drue More to the north
• comer of the Public Sqllllll C. imelv occupied by

.1111111/1 H. Sayre. and having fitted op his stre, has
added to his former assortment a Nilerupp!y. cf

:23,1:7Z55 Al=
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, OILS & PAINTS,

Willow & Wooden ware, Glasswarri Fisitieg Tod
Fan* Goods, Prtferarry, ,le.

He is sent for most of the valuable POPULAR I

ME UrCINES of the day, which can be perchowd of
him with a certainty of procuring cenume 'rucks.

He is riled sleet fot the CAN ITEI TEA COM- I;
PANT of New fork, Whose Tees have attained a wok Ispread reputation for gimuipenetta and their low price.

An rumination of his tlit. to which he invites the
attention of the public, will satiety etery one that it
has been selected with a Slew of rotl.unns the best and
most desiiehie articles, end pnrclie‘ert at the lowest
rates, Towar.ila, Sty I, ISO.

CALIFS% Gil MINES • OUTRIVALLEL !

New Ararat or Sealelry.'Clocks sand
Watches.

TAME'S P. BULL rcepectfolly inform+ the eit'itens
ofTowanda and vicinity. tLat he ham latch return

ad bum Philadelphia', and may be found at the old
tdand, one door below the Brick Rner. in the room tor,
merly oecupted by Mercue. Hai ratnre. where he offer.
ror Cale a taste and ep:ctrib assottmeot of dE WEL-
KY. romd-ting of gold me: ere 31. Lea, gold, (oh awl
guard chains, gold mid vilver pencil.. gold perm, tweve
Orta, angel: rinse, &e.„ cheap for csen. and every article
warranted. .4 huge supply of CI. CKS, of the laie.4
improved patter no. toiling frotriAl•hours to 6 'stay
end a month, with one wiseling.

717 Particular attention Paid to orp tiring ci,nriol,
vv.vrc:ii dc JE WELR v, or r %irr rice..lloilo*. and
from the long armor:l'nm wbicklic ha. had in thu lin-

w.‘rk 1r It in his care will lw done in. the twirl
ariorkinpnlike manner.. OW gal in..] silver taken in
exchange. Towanda, October. VO, la 19. v

L. U. II 4.TTe
• .

't\T_
...

Tr y, Bradford county, FT..,
r)Rdpi,,sits TrPrrotla
I during the iweeiun . 2 1 e*vr y court. Ife may he
((lurid at the house of J. B. Croey, commencing on the
3J of dentenNir. Reference can he. had irom any pall
ofthe e.niniyL AII iemk vrtirrent.ll. mu timl

J. IFINTOS.II4 DENTIST,
Lido of Ovretio, N.

i—TAlPPrmanentiv Wined hintsrlf in Towanda.—
1.1. Oilier in One Union 1.11.,k, over Elowles office.

next to the Brlelfonl 1.5.!R49.

TEACHER VVANTED
A GI:NTLENIAN of correct habits, arid thnr.nilhlyr 1 versol in the various branches of a eonnton Eng,-
it education, is warped to teach in one or the rus.lic

enhonly in this borough. to.eommenee on the first Mon-
day in Pilay.=l lair compensation will he given.

By ;der of the Board of Directors.
?larch 23. 18.50. }l.Bnarll. Ftfe'v:

yu uuDEN & wiLLow WARE,, Pails„ Tubs;
V "measures, cradles, baskets, am, numerous other

articles in this line. all to he foutul cheap at the Far.
170e1 Etching,. Factnrrifle , V.

mto 30, 1650, FL W. ADAK?

htaccilitnibne:

9STOVES' STOVES
Tv P. HALL riaspecdully ingorrna friandiand dm,
.LJ• pub*, that ho has now for sale at /In; STORE.
a general and choice assoment of STOVES, of al/
sixes and pllterns. which ha isprepargd..to mil at arhole-
saleor rersikor exchange for country produce urti the
most aecounnodtting term..

For gores, sheedion, cop?eisne, tinware, his assort.
meta is complete.. He returns. his thanks to his oa
costumers. to whom, and the public he renewit Lis invi-
tation to give him s csl before purcharing eirevehero.
Dintl utice---but :-chlerni*r HAr.vs south
sidetof the p ubiie Rquare. in Nlontanyes Mock. . •

Thot.e.indehttd to MP, are h.-it-ivy:nog:led that
sin now closing my books, end unle-s they come so-.

lisritorily and settle, they will be ettaipeilcti to do so.
without further notice. L. C. HALL.
=33ME=I

IivrPORTANT NOTICE.
intendlnz to irll Goods forVeruly

J. hurt the 1.1 day of April.
would le •pectful:y urge all indebted .to Mtn
Eq nat. or !book account.. 4.• ray up Immediateir 6
sare ro.t E. 'F.TOX

•
•Towanda. Marcia 1..t, 1850.

1.1/ Yuri( State WkIiKET.. fur sale at •

tats l..
• . . TlFr'i.:-.i.'

tli OVVR bEED, 55 bushel. choice. clean; largis
%..-; seed, lor tale 1,.y WELLES & rrA Ritl.§.

A th. n., Jan. 30.'50.

UCENHEAT FLOUR, of a. supetibr tsa;)t!,
V) R•r kale at

NEW ARRIVAL AT Thy

OLD DRUG STORE,
Brick Row.

r _ Tvisrtr.f. roiri..R are now receiving, at No.
1.1 1, Hrlch. Row, a Loge allatou to thot forgoer
stock, con-s.uug of
Drugs, Medicines, Groeerie's, Liguori,

Otis, Pallas, Dyestuffs. Fancy Goods, &e. .
which %%ill be 'old at ottustmli.e low. rate*. The! el.;
offers firr suitt.the .pleudid matt genuine Teas ofthe PE.
KIN TEA CtiNt PA N Y. for which they ere 'genie, .11.1
which they do not hesitate to tecommetup eg being w•
petforto any other imported. They beet, lam the. ggen.
cs of most ofthe genuine Pwent Atuileines ertsat.

Towanda. Is:member

(4ZPERM and YaHow eatitHr:;,. •box or pound,
kJ at dl HUSTON & PORTER'S.

IHRICK'S ERM IFUGE, by the &yen or ,vial at
V HUSTON tit PORTPAPS.
nLA 1) SHOT, fur bell bugs, at tto Drag atom. o

To. 1, Uracl• Row. H. & P.

r ,RAslyE snap, for rem"ting tar, paints. oils. &c.
warranted, at (11 H. &.

QUPERIOR Wines •nd Liquors-30 hbls. that tn.
prrinr WHISKEY just received •t H. &P.

. HIS WAY FOR ),

CREAT lE3ARNS.
No. 2 Agulnst the Dior !

JIzEcEIVED a splendid assortment f Goode,
by the euhaeriber, at No. 2, rick Row. Vb L ic.h can

he lett, et all hour*. end b. road a. tile kwest pti
cwt. Out ftie,.a• will please fueot us witc a call, ai
levw. We will charge you nothing for I.okiug, sod
very little ifyou buy. We intend keeping rot:oast/fly
onihana,a large assortment of

41pacicas, tetzlea.
('n.=fiiirxres,
t` •t•ino.,

Worsted dresses, va:ioui
tzrlnrs,

TAvetis,
J. ars,

Tres,
curer,
t•alern;W,
t4piccs.
Ginger, &e..

1 1 brings,_
ljt-L•si'„,•••
Merino.,

Also. large afisortrnent of Crockery.
W4i.LIS BULL, No. 2, Brick ROW
Nov .5, I sip.

NOTICE:
A 1.1. persons irolel.t.,l to the Erin of riusro &

ar!.a , are hereby reque.ted to call aJ,I mauls
.at their atce ::to. I, Brick 120%a, wiLhitut May.,

HI'S I.G.N & PORTER.

V....:„....,r7an5ta Feb 7, 17.5.n.
„,,,;ALT—A new supply of ttl:11."1' just received by
.0 Feh.9, IS • MERCUIrS.

1 NEW GOODS AT THE
CENTRAL • STORE

op.nPr!l at the aN.c.-e .V.Mbliahment -e very
; • lame and ilevirahle too:unmet-a of SPRING &

fle-01!`5. Ere eLI at very low
rate.. at this :-.craucte<l tmom .
tau and honest principle.. Van have our thanks for'
past ta%Tx* end we Imp« fora continuance or the same
a. We are houod m Good: Coeap.

ands, fu ly .1. I s 19. N. N. HETI*.
r1011:S.-,1C10 buAlela COILS wantrd at the ('ee.

../* pp,'s tiarzt, Na. t, Maii4-4.t. Towanda.
14h. 1, ISSO. I). LORD.

TEAS,.
IMPEIZIAL, Vonott lipoo, Hylton .914 n Mack

Trask. of superior fl. or, for sale at proms that will
quit j.siges thr article. at 111ERCIMS'.

tl aM 7 ITbe
nvELINi.;. loi)ing nut Roads and Lota, Dividing

Metooring Masonry. Embankments. de,
arrnrately done Aiy E. hiOLB. &See at Rue
Bradford county. Pa. Per-ona at • .distanee, needing

sera ices, shah by w,sting Linf a ii)gle a few Jays be.
forritand, hove their liusitiess promptly attended '

~A. bids. Fl-or, 10001bt.8,noketi Hams tic &w001...1
ol...I dere.. And 100 bushel:. at Rye & Corn. for sole
ler ira..t, at, ml. • FQX'zt

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

T" or t't.t ?t.C.:1;, 11:25. Brad-
P.M nn•v: f •r 1-S5". *rc h,t tyy altAurized to

make a de,l ,lc:ion of Gle ler ern:, r;-orrfthe account
..f the 'Faxec p:aced in their

again -t ,ry ;mile la; :flan Pay his or
-.hot, !omit a tax,., rqi.en or bvrothere

26111 day or .Jar,!Lr.rr; nal. ;um or; dekracrej
! be allow.rd them In thr r _sollement. Ihe

how( t.; I r ;:.:n F 7 thorn iato ;he rounty
Yroaairry on or l•ef.:e thiy of June ISO.

Fly er;lor •.f th.• 17oronit”i.rn"r.;.
• C. S, IWSSeLL.

t'..'ni .!,rch Iq. )

Strip .11iin"-.. Mr- J.. J. K !

ti.7,11 E PEI )pt.prs li A PI7K, has .uric-cl ra&ly in the
I hotimr of U. I.Ortb, laden with io.ocort 'h.. $ ~0

Pipe, Tit. and H'e‘dwar,e tr,tn all p4td of w 'ld.
She carries on deck- lame von., riape and toicksto,
for her enetivis One more the, hovs l from the p....
pl.'. litrge wi'l sink the enemies r•ale.tltr• craft. Th..
pas. ngt n. torva kft V. olt! o'lo. Phi IVl*.t. come on
hoard of the People's. Barge. where `lb-v can get the
wlrth of then eimtcy. (.:Apt. 3. J K. and crew of the-
old twat are out nt sight of land, an I the .torn ham
emmtnenced throning the breakers upon the rotten deck
of the old shit.. U. 1.1)121.).

'Foorenda. Dec. Y.S. i..in. P....0.... 13,,,,.... •

('.tUflOV'
- . •

MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING
immense and %fps lily in~•reasinß demand

for the ceiehr:i.ted MASON IS CHALLENGE
BLACKING has Induced nu nerons tinprinciplei
persons to ,usitempt an itni'at•on of his lihx Label.
varying it slightly, with a view to evade- the law,
hut at the same time designed to impose upon the'
unictrsal cnnfidence of consumers, in favorof Ma-
son's Blacking; and as the counterfeit hears nn
resemblance to the original, except in the label. abd-
has none of its good properties, Country Mer•
chants, when ordering blacking, should he careful
to ask for " Mason', Original Chill/urge Backing:'
which is sold by all respectab e Wholesale Dealers,'
in erery City in the United Ftat.•s.

' Thiladclthia, Tel' =r),';,9 J.ld.'e. MASI.N.

E
clear, that Pennsylvaniashould try a similar reme.
dy for a similar disease. Upon this point we h„d
.never had a doutit,and have always cotalidered it a
settled question, on which it was useless to urge our
fellow cittzens to action, whentheir mindd had been
tinblusively made up to take the reit:olof power in.
to their own hands!

the amendment for the election of Judges by
the people now wants only he direCt sanction of
the popular vote. This Will be given in a few
months, for the people, who hive alWays elected
Governors, vire now detertnined to see whether
their judgment as to judicial fitness isnot sounder
than that of one of their public servants. This ex.
feriment should hare a fair trial, even froth its op
ponents. arid both parties abould present for the va-
rious judicialstation*, men of approted honesty of
,rde, of ripe legal knci*ledge, of excellent sense,
end firmness of purcfose. If public opinion is con-
oulted,,ihere can fie rib difficulty on that point hut,
if mere partizan qbalifications are looked to, then
the party that nominates such men, must and will
tail. for the people will not knowingly vote for a
Judge, whose character and talents they cannot res.
pect. );o man can be elected a Judge, whose
opinions upon great constitutional questions are not
believed by lbs people to be sour.d. This is an
axiom, which it will be well for all aspirants, and
paetcularly for such of our present judges, as de-
sire au election, to fix it in their minds !

We will not specify more than one of these treat
questiona, upon which the people Cheat cind 0.111 be
otiotd, before they env the judicial ermint upon any
man's shoulders:- We refer to the plain and simple
question of the power of Congress over the territo•
ries of the Utliteil States, and their right to prohibit
the curse of slavery from being extended io them.
Upon this point, Pennsylvania, conforming to the
opinions and acts of all branehed of

but
general

government. has always entertained but one senti-
ment and but one °Merin and the answer to the
question will, therefore, be a perfectly easy one
So mialified evasion will do; there must be a
prompt and decided reply, in a manly and frank
manner. We would say, therefore, to all the pres-
entJuil2es, and to a'l those who hope to be Judges,
to be ready with Your answer •, for we are firmly
convinced that tine people of Pennsylvania will
neveri laced in Judicial stations men. who are riot
npeely.and sternly opposed to the extension,of 'sla-
very Itleyond its present limits.

DELEGATES TO THE STATE COIYENTION.—The
The Democrats of Allegheny county: have elect-
ted Messrs. Hexer S. MAGRAW. JOHN B. GUTH.
IRE. CHAS. BARNET, ALEXANDER RA.ACIC. and Per-
e/ BARER, Delegates to the, DernoCraliq State
slate Convention to be held in Williamsport, iii
May next : with instructions to support through
every ball:t, Miit. NIMROD SyarcaLaap, of Ches-
ter county, for Canal Commissioner, and to use all
honorable means.to secure his nomination."
. Messrs. CYRUS ZIMMERMAN and GEORGE RIGLER
here been elected Delegates in represent the De-
mocracy of Lebanon county in the State Convention.
They are iminsopled.

The Democrats of Beaver Bounty have elected
JOHN R. SISANE.Ok and THOMAS .1. POWER, repre-
senative Delegates to this State convention on the
29th of May. They are uninstructed.

The Democrats of Armstrong county have elect-
etl Joscrit PULLMAN. re oresentat ive.eittirecom m -

jet! JOHN O'N ca., of Cambria, as Sena:aria( Dele-
gate, without instructions, ,

Married.
T o Sheshequin. on the 7th of January last. by the

Rev. 8. J Giticon, Mr 0. P. LYON of Itfonroeton,
to Mtss. 14. E. Lsvraexci,of the same place.

lu Bheshenuin, on the :Ist, tilt., by the Rev. Mr.
Brown. Mr. Jona Timor, of Towanda, to Miss
MARILT A. Serum of the former place.

Died.
To linghamtnn, N. Y. on Friday, 23d ult. Miss

NIWCT O'Hass. aged 2g pears.
[The *ceased suffered fur some time, from that

terrible &urge ofour climate, Constimption, which
at last removed her from the trials and troubles r f
earth. During heriong and severe aillictions she
manifested that patient resignation upon the will of
to Almighty, which is the chiefest virtue of the
Christian. Ktnd,generous, and amiable, she leaves

circle of friend; and acquaintarices who hold en-
i.brined the memory of her 'womanly Virtues.]
to Athens nn the 22d inst.. Joan Is , infant soil

of Israel and Betsy Stone. aged 7 months.
• I take them little Lambs said he,

And lay them in my breast,
Protection they shall Bud in ere,'

•. In me be ever blest.

":'lem 91tivirttsemente.
Nen' Arrangement

AND NEW GOODS.
THE subscribers Ire now receiving a new as.

sortinent of GOOTS, of every kind, which wit
at so'd at very lose prices, and exclus;vely for cash

nMI who wish to purchase goods CHEAP are re
vecilfully invited to call. and give the "cash system'
a fa! IT. 8. & M. C. MERCCH.

Towanda April 4th, 1850.

NEW GOODS.
.

A -L safillE and splendid .asssrtruerrt cf NEWA SPEINO D !SUMMER 00003 ittst rec4v-
of by the subscriber. which he now offers to the
public:4'or Cash or Uountry produce- as peso as
:7er before offered, to the "natives," those wiNhing
:contain a large quantity for a small amount can
do'so by calling at No. ei, Brisk Row.

Towanda March 5 r 550: WALLIS BULL.

EYEtri FORS NOTICE
LL persons indebted to the estate of ALONLO

IL GREENOUGH, deed, late of Canton twp.. are
hrreby requested to &age payment without delay.
and those bating claims against said estate will
pltase present them duly authenticated fur settee 7
mem. IRAB W1L891%

Caricna, March 31, '5O. 'A. IX SPAL,DIYa,
Executors.


